
And again: no entry fee for players booking a mobilhome (3 
different models) at the partner campsite, « Village Western » 

in Hourtin Port, not far from the playing hall.

Wine Open in 
Hourtin (33)

July 2Nd to July 9th

Win your weight in wine at the

24th International 

Where? 
In Hourtin, at the « Salle des Animations », Hourtin-Port

When? 
From Saturday 3én until Saturday 9th July 

Who?
Everybody - with a licence A (French or International) mandatory 

Time Control?
1 h 30 / 40 moves + 30 min, + 30 sec/move from the first move on 

Entry Fee?
Free … or 40 € / 20 € - detailed information on the back of this 
brochure (50 € / 25 € after June 28th) - Title holders can get conditions 
on request 

1st price: the winner gets his own weight in good Medoc wine 

2nd price: half of the player’s weight in good Medoc wine 

3rd -6th price: a third, a fourth, a fifth, a sixth of the players’ wine in
good Medoc wine 

Prices per age and rating categories, veteran prize, woman prize.
Every non-rewarded player will receive a bottle of Medoc wine during the 

price ceremony. 
Prices for the best performances of each round !

Subscriptions and information (in english) :
Rike Wohlers-Armas -avanrike@gmail.com 

+33 5.56.59.27.59 -+33 6.18.91.73.83 -echiquier -medocain.fr



Registration:

Round 1:
Round 2:
Round 3:
Round 4:
Round 5:
Round 6:
Round 7:
Round 8:
Round 9: 

Saturday July 2nd at 6 pm 
Sunday July 3rd at 4 pm 
Monday July 4th at 10 am 
Monday July 4th at 4 pm 
Tuesday July 5th at 2 pm 
Wednesday July 6th at 4 pm 
Thursday July 7th at 2 pm 
Friday July 8th at 4 pm 
Saturday July 9th at 9 am! 

Weighing + Price Ceremony around 3 pm

The terribly early start of the last round will allow players to 
leave right after the price ceremony for other tournaments, for 

example CONDOM

Schedule

Registration to the 24th MEDOC Wine Open 

Online on our website

https://echiquier-medocain.fr/inscription/ 

or by bank transfer, please mention you name, adress, mail and Rating 

IBAN: FR76 1558 9335 5207 4141 3634 045 
BIC: CMBRFR2BARK 

If you rent a mobilhome at the Village Western, the registration fee (for max 
3 adults or 6 youngsters) will be deducted from the amount of the location. 
If possible, please register in the same time players who want to share a 
mobilhome. Please see next page for details (only in french)

Questions? www.echiquier-medocain.fr/open-des-vins or +33(0)5.56.59.27.59 

The 4 star Camping Village Western , in walking distance to the 
playing hall, offers locations for all tastes, from the unusual tipi to the 

classic mobilhome… AND: 

FREE Subscription 
For all players renting a mobilhome (3 models) in 

HOURTIN at the Village Western, our 
exclusif partenaire, in walking distance to the 

playing hall! (Details next page)

+33 (0)5.56.09.10.60
www.village-western.com

village-western@orange.fr

Hourtin 
and Carcans-Maubuisson share the largest natural freshwater lake entirely 
situated in France: it spreads over 5700 ha in an inland sea (18 km long and 4 
to 5 km wide). 

Activities on the lake: windsurfing, sailing, kayak, water skiing… 
Or even wakebord, kitesurf, stand-up paddle; 

The hardest is to choose!

Other assetsof our little town: 

- The ocean
- The pretty village with its markets
- A preserved natural environment, like for example the Contaut lagoona
- Fishing
- 1h away from Bordeaux and from the basin of Arcachon, with the Pyla
dune, the highest sand dune in Europe!
- Close to some of the most prestigious Médoc Wine Châteaux

Saturday July 2nd until 5:30 pm
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